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We insert below ilio circular of Mr. Up-fiel- d

to tlic "Democrats of old Fairfield."
One statement therein demands our no-

tice. He says: "Since I have taken tbis

stand I have been approached by many
different political interests, fec." To tbis

we have only to say that Mr. U. cannot

refer to the Republican organization, aa

lie has not been approaohed by any tr,e oi-

lier of the party authorised to speak for it.

If any Democrats are by Mr. Upficld'i cir-

cular, or by any other moans, convinced

that Mr. Miller should not be elected Sher-

iff of this county, to them we would say,

that the only way to secure his defeat is

to vole for Wiseman:

"On Friday, the 7th inst.,1 announced
lo you ray name a candidate for Sheriff,
Riving you tho causo for doing so, and
cancludod by guarding you against false
charges which would be made against roe.
On the following Thursday, the 13th, the
Eagle waa silent a to my position. But
afterwards being informed that I had
sent three thousand of my circulars to
the Democracy of Old Fairfield, aod that
the truth therein was understood that
Miller waa nominated by Rpti"lican
Know Nothing votes, the EagU of Thura-day- ,

20th, noticed my position, to which

I replied on Saturday evening last at the
Court Housn. The Eagle doe not refer
to the statements of my circular in any
one instanoe,lor the best reason known that
thoy could not be refuted. My position
is chargod with the motive of celling
votes fur the Republican candidate. This
is r.e.1 no, for the reason that I have the
confi lenne that tin Demooracy will elect
mn over the Republican candidate, and
Miller, the Know Nothing oandidate; de-

pending as I do. upon their powers of dis-

crimination. Tho EagU says my circu-

lar waa published in the Gazelle with com-

ments. Yes.theso comments which charge
Miller with voting for Chaso in 1855
and also in 1 057, and also of having
pledged the Deputyship to 0. H. Terry,
who stands aa a defaulter as Sheriff of
this county, and whose bail are now sited
and Buffering in conaequenoo thereof.- -

And as the EagU does not contradict
those comments, we suppose them to he

true. In thi. how the Egle shows the
dog in tho manger in refusing to publish
for me. The EagU speaks of my " con-

sequential John Bull arroganoe " and to

ray beinij a cand'dhto for Senator and
member of tho Constitutional Convention
not. receiving support enough either lime
to fully establish the taut that I was a
candidate

This is done to deccivo the public;
coupled as it is with the oonteinptibls
Know Nothingism of the senior editor.

That John M. Connell, the senior editor
ol the Eagle is a Republican at heart his
friends do not pretend to deny; and that
hois a Know Nothing in principle i evid-

ent,-and would, if he had the courage io
s ty so, make every foroigner serve his 21

years beforo he wonld let him voto. How
natural it for this man of the Eagle to

support Miller. But how unnatural it is

that foreigneis oan support either, espe-

cially that o'ass of foreigners against
whom the bitterness of the Know Nothing
nartv spent its foroei. Can it be that in

this contest a single foreigner who is not
entirely civen over to the influence of the
liquor element so powerful, can vote for
Miller, a member of tho dark lantern par

ty; and if he is so given over, as I do not

deal in the article, I have no expectation
of his support. I read to the meeting
Saturday evenincr the charac in the Deo

. laration of Independence against the

King of England for preventing emigra
tion to this country, whioh was one of the

Indictments against the mother country

as cause for separation. Against whioh

and all other legal institutions of the ooun-tr- y

from that time to this, inviting
to come, not merely as hewers of

wood and drawers of water not merely

lo build the turnpikes, the oanals and rail

roads, but to come that tbey may have
ejuaf rights and privileges with the na- -

tive born, does this man of the Eagle
stand opposed true to his inbred instinct
of tory royalty. I read to the mooting
from a copy of the 0ito Eagle dated June
3d. 1843, the first ol a series of number
on the currency question written for the
EagU by this man Upfield. These arti
cloii with others not hearing my name.
Ion? and laborious ' did I write for the
Ohio Eagle, by sitting up to !ate hours in
the night after working bard all day, be-

lieving as I did, that the principles there-
in promulgated were right. Soon after
this these principles were engrafted into
the PUtform of tho Ohio Democracy and
are now conceded to be by all business
men without dis'inction of pny, the
best ever devised for the commercial and
financial operations of the country. I
mention this without egotism orairoganoe
to show my conneuiiun with (he Democ-

racy at the time when this Know Noth-
ing man of the Eagle, John M. Connell.
and his "clever Democrat, Miller," as he
call him, were hallooing Tippaoanoe and
Tyler too, in the days of log cabips,
coon skins, and hard cider. In reference
to my being a candidate for Senator, the
rase was this: When Eairfield and Picki-wa- y

formed a Senatorial district the con-

vention to nominate candidates met at
Amanda. Doctor Olds and Judge Cha- -

ney were candidates'. The Fairfield del-

egation were instructed to vote (or Cha
ncy. Before the balloting commenced,
however, it waa seen (hot Olds would bo
nominated, and Chaney's name was with-
drawn and mv name as a willing sacrifice
for the Democracy of Old Fairfield was
substituted. These were the eiroum.
stances known to be so by John M. Con-ne- l,

and bis meanness in referring to them
to show my want of popularity is only
exceeded by his ingratitude for his pres-

ent position as the mouth piece of the
Fairfield Democracy. In reference to my
small vote for member of the State Con-

vention in 1850, I published a card in
the Ohio Eagle saying to the Demooracy
of Fairfield that it was repugnant to my
feelings to canvass the county previous
to a primary election. If I had went
through the county then and made con-

tracts for liquor, the bills to be paid sub-

sequent to my election, the result might
have been different. It is against this
praotiee 1 stand opposed, that the purity
of the elective franchise may be restored
and this contaminating, demoralizing in-

fluence destroyed, which all right minded
men will conoedo to be right; and in this
contest I expect their support, not for ms as

against Miller individually, but for the
principles at issue between ns as contend
ing for the glory oi the shame as it shall
reflect back upon the cit'zens ef ra'rneld
county. At the meeting at the Court
House I alluded to the influence ot liquor
in the nomination of Jaraea Miller, McVeigh
called my attention and said that ho vo

ted for Miller, and wonld not wish it un
derstood as doing so under the influence
of liquor. The gentleman certainly is to
baexoused from any such influence, and
those who are acquainted with the cir
cumstances of hid responsibility depend
ing upon Millers success, will not attrib
ute to him any such influence. Ihero
are three kinds of influences which nomi-

nated Miller. The influences of whisky
in the head, (he influences of whisky in
the pockets, as endorser, and the influ
ence of dishonest, gambling politicians.
If McVeigh, fcoq., can inform meet any
other I shall be most happy to add them
to the above. The remarks of tho tagle
in reference to Breckinridge and Doug
las are very interesting indeed, just at
this time, aa it gives mo an opportunity to

ask a question: Who, let me ask, were
the supporters of Douglas? I will give
the description of n Douglas man in the
words of Senator Sehleii h. This is, in-

deed, a very important thing to be under-

stood by the Democraoy of Old FairfieM,
as showing how politics are managed here
in this city, and how they are guided to
work haw or geo, as tho case may be.
But to what Senator Hchleioh said even
after the ratification of Douglis, in my
vresence and others whose veracity can-

not be doubted. Many of you know ihe
time when Senator Suhlcioh visi'.ed New
York city. It was at this time that he
said that be saw Douglas and told him
that ho could not expect to be successful,
for the reason that his supporters from
one end of the country lo the other were
none other than broken-dow- n politicians
and drunkards mmi of no reputation as
men or a4 politicians, and as a proof of
his assertion Cited McVeigh, btinchcomb
and Olds as the only supp rlers of Douglas
in this coun'y. Now, who can doubt the
truth of this itssorliun as to its applica
tion to this county when Sohleich was
made Chief Marshal of tho day at the late
torch-ligh- t tneoting, and McVeigh and
Stinuhcomb submitted lo a more subal
tern position. As I have to pay for my
own printing, I will loavo the reader to

make his own comments tn ins own wag.
wishing him not to fall into grosi error
that McVeigh voted for Miller uodtr the
influence of liquor.

The E;gle concludes which is very
natural, being under the influence of be
ing treated and pledge that if I treat all
who voto tor me, it will not take all
my market money. I could say much in
reply to this but 1 rorboar.as 1 have known
John M. Con nel! from his boyhood, and
having an eve to see and a heart lo feel,
let me say, jo not drag me into your as-

sociations. I have taken this position
politically that bolh the Domoorutio or-

ganization and the eooial relations of so-

ciety may be elevated. I can eny that I
have had no desire to take thi. position for
the office, but to oheck the ahuso in the
means of obtaining it. Since I have ta-

ken this stand. I have been approached
by many different political interests to
whom 1 have but one reply: I stand
alone, and my appeal is to the peoplo for
upport, aa i am aoiermined not lo n

entangled by any such alliances. Give
me an honorable defeat rather than an
ignominious victory,

iherelore I take tne nanner ireeiy,
yes, cheerfully da I spread its folds to

the breeze, upon it is inscribed support
in the right, opposition to the wrong. I
appeal to you Vetera of Old Fairfield in
general. I appeal to you citizens of the
city of Lancaster in particular, politically,
do I now appeal to you (I have the evi-

dence of your social kindness, when
a helpless victim to disease in par
tit ular,) to come to my support, not for
nic individually, but for the cause in which
I am engaged, opposing the influence of
liquor politically, Hs influence socially,
opposing pnliiiua) coiruption and political
demagog ueUm. Yon see what I have to
contend against, but with your support I
can bear the banner through and ovtr all
this, powerful, as it may deem to he, it is
as clmff against the uprising of an insulted
arul indignant people seeking redress.
Should you, bowjevor, disregard your hon
est convictions of duty as democrats, your
obligations to society is citizens, I shall
have the consoling reflection to know that
I have done my duty us a democrat and as
a eitizen.

Democrats of Old Fairfield, bor.est Jack- -

sonmn Democrats, I have given you the
best evidence I can give that I have no
oeneclion with the dishonest
gambling politicians or this city, and con-

sequently must expect their opposition;
but with your support this will be but a
small thing to overcome. You may soe
from this circular how expert they are in
this city changing sides an stealing
each other's thunder.

In conclusion, I wish to say that reli-

gion should have been kept out of this
content, because I believe it is wrong in
politics. I acknowledge 1 am not a mem
ber of nny particular church, but a snp.
porter of all, and though I would not
boast of my liberality, I have been so be
yond my circumstances. I gave for the
building of one church in this city $15,
and if the subscription list is not evidence
of this I refer John M. Connell to his un-

do the Hon. W. Medill fur proof, Thenc
rumois are put in circulation by men who
suppcrt Miller, who art known to be gam-
bling card players every day of i lie week,
and on Sunday in particular, aa it affurds
them the better opportunity to ensnare
the young of our city.

Wm. UFFIELD.

Curl Seliurz on Sto'plieii A. Donf- -
IflS.

Carl Schurz made a 'ong speech iu New

York Thursday niht, in which he devo-

ted himself to the political record and per-
sonal pretentions ofS. A.. Douglas:

' Afier saying that he considered Mr.
Douglstt "one of tho most d

men in the country," and that his politic-
al policy must spring either from the
profoundest ignorance of the principles
upon which the liberty of man is main-
tained, or an inmate love of the principles
by which the liberty of men is subverted,
he went on to ridioulo Mr. Douglas' ar-

gument in favor of slavery on account of
its furnishing a variety of intercuts, and
thus being one of the safe guards of our
liberies- -

In summing up the aoc,ount.s in the in
dictment anhiiiHt Mr Diuglas, the speaker
made out Ihe following bill.

I arraign him for having changed his
pohition in regard to the Missouri restriu.
tion, time and again, according to tlio in- -

teresta of shivery
I arraign him for having broken the

plighted fxith of the people by the repeal
t the Compromiso of i860.
I arraign him for having upheld the

most atrocious violations of the ballot-box- ;

for having trampled upon the most sacred
rights of the people of Kansas, so long ns
the struggle between Fieedom and Sla
very wits doubtful.

I arraign hira for having committed a
fraud upon tho people by forging and a-- 1

dulterating the prinoiple of Popular Sov-

ereignly, and making it the machine of
Slavery propagnnditsra

1 arraign him fur having doserted the
cause of Freo Kansas when the people
having complied with all leaiotmblo

applied fur admission into the Un-

ion.
I airaign him fur having repeatedly

made tho atti nipt lo disturb the sys-
tem of constitutional checks and balances
by placing the power iu the
hands of the President.

I arraign bim for having attempted by
his conspiracies, a thing more outrageous
than tho Sedition Law of 1798, to put the
liberiios of speeches and Piess at the mer
cy of A political inquisition, And to make
the lndiuial persecution ol opinions a stan-
dard system of policy.

I amiiin him, lastly, for having attemt- -

i d to pass off upon the people the dou
times ot poll tion I philosophy winch are
an insult to the popular understanding.
No, 1 beg your pardon, I do not arraign
him for that, for this is a frie country,
where everbody has a right to make him
self as ridiculous as he pleases, "subject
only to the Constitution of the United
Slates." Loud laughter.) And, yet, 1 ar
rnign him for that also, fur I protest that
ho has no right to make the UupuUItu rid-

iculous with him.
In conclusion Mr. Schurz said:
The time cf tho Baltimore Convention

arrived, and lbs struggle recommenced.
It became at once inanil'ost that Douglas
nomination could not be foiced upon the
Democrat io party without splitting that
organization in twain, and he saw cloarly
enough that then his election would be

au impossibility. The South was seceding
en masse, and leaving tho rump Conven
tion to do as it ploaaod. Then Mr. Doug-

las, soeing a disgraceful defeat inevitable,
wro to a letter to his friends in the con-

vention, requesting them to withdraw his
name it they luunii it in any wny consis-
tent to do so. And I declared, If Dongj
Ins waa ever honest in anything he did or
said, Jjelieve he was honest then .nud
there.

But now the moment had arrived when
it became manifest that t hero ia justice, in

history. Douglas' position waa disgua
ting, but his puniehment was sumhlima.
Then his friends for the fust time refused

to obey his command jhoae whom ho
ha si iiai--l or r."rnn it if an I una fnw I.:,. n, - ... ,t. uwu neau uuay iuu aruiieui me. mankind, conflicts wiili Christian civil
advancement saw now there ws a U.st; Y. u are will aware that y..ar mass mi el- - iz .tio,,.. U rWradin" to woman and

lor using h.jn for theirs. They ii.g demonstrations are nothing but huge brining man. and tUt .aid soei. ty will do
said to lnm. "We have performed ualvanio batterie.our at n'nv Wlmt n.Rnr.a .11 t .j ... ...i
parvui me contract; m-- jon ave to your ueaperat attempt to glue your bro.ltl.e lame, ti.ey a very drnr iimtilii-perfor-

yours, "We hive nominated ken fortunes together with thosa ol other' tion of the territory of Utah, and should
you for the Presidency; ''now you Doyju think this :s the way uAn the principle of Ihe Doug'as rcsjlu-t- o

permit us to bo elented "CoiigresHnen 'olieat destiny out of iisdoea? I. it your jtions lo punished.
Sheriffs, County Cleiks; orCoiisiable.s.on !amt itiou to have vcjr desc-ndani- i iMIi o. :r us. ,

the strength of your name. There "is n
backing out. Ho! for the ppoils!''
"Dost thon think because Ihouhaat sudden; become

virtuous. J
Tliero shall be no more cakes and ale?
Yes, by Raiu'lAnu! an' ginger hot In the uiouth,too!"

Prolonged laughter.
And so the saddle of the rnmp nomina-

tion is put upon his hack, and the whole
ghastly pack of office-hunte- r jump upon
it. The spurs are put to the flanks the
whip applied to the back of the p.ntintr
bleeding jade, and so the spectral ride
o.nP ...at .nrl wat it,t ..,,1 rf..,l
m.v th atcd. .

r
n.!,li.i:

, ;r 'i.. .I
ruiors teacn tueir goal, i Loua applause
and cheers.

01. there is justice in history. He has
at hast the idol of his dreams the ob
ject of Iiib fondest wishes for which he
has laid so manjr a treacherous scheme
for whioh ho has turned so many a sum-
mersault for which he has struck so
many a blow at the peace of the Repub-
lic, for which he so often prostituted him
self and his followers, for whioh he has
hugged so many a loafer, and insulted so
may an honest man for which he made
tvery mm shop bis head quarter and ever
ruffian his friend he has at last thenom- -

inauon tor the Presidency, but what he
has craved aa a blessing has come down
upon him as a curee: to be nominated. and
know that sn election i. impossible! to be
voted for, and to know that every vote for
him is for Breckinridge or Lane, whom
he hates, and every voted against him a
vote lor Lincoln, whom he does not love!
To be voted for, and be awaro that those
who vote (or him work not for him but
for themselves! To bo dead and vet liv
ing enough to be cons ious of death! Oh
tnere is justice in history! Am I exnir
gerating? Where is that mighty leader,
whose voice once tailed millions into the
field? At the street corners and cross
roads you soe him standing like a blind,
downfallen Bellisarius not in virtue, not
in poverty a bevy of political harlots
sunounding him, and begging for the
nuscra' te odoius a vute; begging the
Know-Nothing- whom he once affected
to despise; begging the Whigs, whom he
once insulted with his brawling denunci-
ations; invoking the spirit of Henry Clay,
whom he once called a Mack hearted trai-

tor. Oh, but, poor Bellisarius! The par
ty harlots that surround him with their
camoreus begging cry, steal every vote
they receive fur him, and put it into their
own po'kets.

Where Is the blood, poworful agitator,
whose voire rounded so defiantly on ev-

ery contested field? Behold hira on Iub
sentimental journey, vainly trying to find
his mother's bonis and his father's grave
apologizing with squeamish affectation
for his uncalled-fo- r and indecent appear-
ance in public, like one of Ihe condemn
ed spirits you read of in the myths of by-

gone ages, restlessly perambulating the
world, condemned tua more terrible pun-

ishment than Tantalus, whonvas tortured
by an unearthly thirst, with grapes mid

water within his reach more terrible
than that ol'Dannites, who hud to pour
wator into the leaky cask tor he is con-

demned to deliveicd that old rpeech ol

his over and over again. Applause and
cheers and luiiahter.l As often as he ar-

rives at a hotel that has a balcony, as of-

ten as his hasty journey is arrested by a
spontaneous gathering, when you hear a

subterranean spectral voice cry out ''my
principle of that is
the dead sqautter sovereignly atoning for
the evil deeds he committed in his bodily
existence.l Prolonged laugeler and cheers
Not long ugo he haunted the mi road
crossing and clam-buke- s of New England;
then the cross roads of the south and the
ghastly apparition was Inst seen in this
iicighborbood. Prolonged laughter and
cheers: Where is that formidable party
tyrant whoeo wishes once where com-

mands; who broke down sacred compro-

mises with a mere stroke of his finger,
whose v ry nod made the heads of those
who displeased him fly into the basket
whose very whims were tests of Democ
racy? VVIiero is ho who once, like Mac-

beth, thought himself invulnerable by
any man "who was of woman born;" in
vincible, great.

"Till nirnam wood -

Do hie to Diiiitlujno hill,
Sould couie against hlni.11

Liko Macbeth, he has believed the fiends
"That paltured with htm In a double aenso."

and there he stands, tied to the slake of
his nomination. '

'Ho cannot fly.

And bear Ilka, be mnsllght his course."

But as Birnman Wood marched to Dun- -

sinano. ho the very fence rails of Illinois
are rushing down upon him (tremendous
laughter, and cheers,) and like Macduff,
there r:sei ngaiust the spn it o( tree labor
one whoso children he has inurdercd.nnd
that is a champion "not of woman born

(Laughter.) And now
"On, Macduff.

And damned bo ho who flrslcrleshotd enongh."

(Renewed laughter, and cheers.) Oh,
thore is justice io history. (Cheers.)
The same bei aved of the Freo Labor cau
so the Nebraska bill, which was to be his
rttopping.stone to power, proved to be the

abyss which engulled bis honor, ins man-

hood, his strength and hia hopes. There
are those who mean to reverse the judg-
ment of history. Vain undertaking! That
man is marked by ihe hand of eternal re
trihution. On his very front stands the
fatal touch. Do not attempt lo arrest the
band of Supreme justice. .You oannot

sav his from hi ruin. . Why are you so

eager to share his disgrace? Leadersof
the Douglas Democraoy, whatmeans your
empty brayado of strength? You can-

not deoeive others; why are you working

so hard lo deceive You know

that your orators are but endeavoring to
.... 1 j i. i . . . , ,

in .

i

havctpariie.?

.,

ol

yourselves?

..ii. . ' ur n puny einuuiu ws oriraiHr(i. tnaln tne n,Soryoiour day. tlice wee men
llV 111? in lf!(i() llll Willi nii,lin. a.. ,1.,.!" " iBJ3;aim they sliuud meet inp .aved iht when they could not acccm- - i(Jemn coun, y di,c ,.;
pi. h that which was cv,l th,y emWor- - 8.If J)eni0CrHtiC( January ,87,,y ,
Jod? that which was p,89 ihis rr,()lvu , tlieJ tfieu did

And yon who ire warned by his sacred
I n,e,ohttJ- - T1,,t i- - peopj-- of Ohio.now

voice of conseien.o that ton doii.tr wron?'?8 I'.61'4" I "V J.one- - ,uok uPon
in adhering to Douglas, and yet ohev the
command of par.v: JMLi. o.rtv
Arv . a:,.: "i; ' ... :: ..',
Z Z .1XT UV: U0J

" ,1 '1 "f .
P U, ' w

1."' 'uucl,eu"em )"ur msr.nouu, "Mi
i"" ' conililute. yor moral worth

And you who clsim the Const tution,, tm r , ,. , ,

of hypociifcy upon your brow by iudin ci
ly indoisine him w'holms done more than
any other living man to undermine the
Constitution and pervert ihe laws? Will
vou ntriuil vour oolitica! hucktsrr m
barter away noi only your votes, but your
consciences and your l.onor?

But let the conspirators come on, w,t
.lcf lllUm ff I. . All U'illi a..i.. ..nnl.tin..g
which ,ire made wiih the distinct under- -

interests

prevent

he.ime:

slanding that those who unitu to dayi"un8' go-n- so lar lo thr.aten it cd, oersoo, what slaveboldiog aiiato-ar- e
to cheat each othtr nonexistence declaring lhat "tbey lhjnV 0f tiem rrley hVs ofUn'

it become a rulling principle your par- - ;at a" l,mt'H fte' ,lje,r duty to use; been told that lie alavaholdnre despised
ties that the "rank and file have no rights t,,e P0er denrly uivt n oy the terms :a laWers, simply because thev are la- -
whieh the leaders are bound to respect?"

.,
You will find tut yuur mistake." Lock
around you. Do you ce thousands ha-
ving your banneis, unwilling to submit
to your treacherous scheme to rob the peo-
ple of their .elections? Do you know
what that meant? It means that the
man rises, abevu the partisan. It means
the revival of conscience in our politics. of

It is the true sovereignty of the people
vindicating itself. Cheers.

Now, build up your mole-lull- and call
ihcm tmpreernaole fortresses. It seems
you do not know how small they are. The
logic of things will not roll its massive
will over thein. Your puny contrivances

.
will leave no trace behind to tell your
doleful story. lie

sir, only those whose hearts are unmo-
ved by great moral impulses, can fail to
see thai we are in the midst ot a crreat
moral revolution. They cannot prevent
final victory; 1 firmly believe they can-

not retard it. No, they are niding it in
spile of themselves; for their general rot-

tenness demonstrates its necessity. Doug-
las himself is powerfully promoting its
progress. Ho has taught the people ot
America a great, sublime lesson. of

1 think it was Senator Pugh who once
said that if Douglas were struck down ty to

the South, he would take his bleeding
corpse and show it lo the youth oi the
Northwest as an example of Southern the

grutitude. Let that modern Maik Anto-
ny come in with his dead C:ear, (pardon
me, it is neither Csesai dead nor Maik
Antony living,) let him I ring in his blee-

ding

the

corpse, and I would KUggest ihe fu-

neral oration. Let him pay lo the youth
of the American Republic: "This "is
Douglas. Look at hira. For every w ound

the South inflicted upon him, he has
struck a blow at the liberties ol his coun- -

Irvmnn "l.nr. him stoma ua a iviirmnir
example that a "man may be a t.ai or tol.'
liberty, and yet not "become a favorite ol

Pupular Sovereignty Le tried "lo elevate
himself; a true Popular

strikes him down." Loud applause
If youth of America profit by this

lesson, then it may be said that even
Douglas has done some service lo his
country. Laughter.! Then peace he
with him (us is fulfilled,

The Sedition Kesolutinn of Douglas,
There is a feature of Mr. Douglas

iiioui course uurn.g u.o i sewiuu
seem ag pr

the or recjive the attention of

all parties, deserves. We allude lo

his proposed Sedition Bill which with

explanation furnished by his accompany
ing Sfeech, is the mo t infamous politiual

movement of late years.
ihe ot January, IB'jO, 01 r.

Douglas submitted iho United Sutoa
the following resolution.

livsolveJ, J the Conimittto on t'10

Judiciary t.o instructed to repon it mn
for the protection ;d each State ami ter-- i

of the Union, against invasion by

the aulboiities or inhabitants of any o:h-- ,

or State or Territory. Aud for the sup

pressiun and punishment ol conspiracies
or combinations in anv owe aim
ry, with intent lo invade, assail or molest

the government inhabitants, proper'.)' or

institutions of ar.y, or Territory' of

the Union.
That is. amon? other ihincs, Mr:;

Judiciary tjomraitiee io reiun om
the suppression and punishment oi com-

binations in nny Slate, Territory, with

assail the government,
property or institution ' fany Stale orTer

ritory of the It is true this pur-

pose ia mixed with, and np by

other matters, but this is one of the

and as wo the purpose

of the resolution.
What dots its languago import! lhat

any combination, (whi.h includes, of

course organizations) with intent

toas'ail (which by no means is confined

lo an outward exhibition of force but
an attack with arguments, censure

abuse, or criticism) the government, in-

habitants, property or iustUulions, which

inulties evJryihinj: beloneing a people,

otany state or territory 'especially slavery

shell be punished.
number ot persons in

Ohio form asooielv for suppression of

nnlrrramv in and in their Constitu

tion or assert that contiitu-

ition ...i contrary to ihe beat of

in
by

in

I"'

it

hat

, combination be formed, i Ohio, (as l
. , . . ...

it.

,T,B"ls,l,"D '"'f ') P c

i"" 01 as an evil ,:.u. uularorable to the of
r ii arveioimml awrtUDd oractia

ibenefits of free institutions: and that n.:,
!teri.:niott these aen.io.erts thev w.ll .tll

,, '
' " " " " 'T" T v ",

'
icumpact to prevent the increase, to nmi- -

'gale, and finally eradicate the evl,"
What would be their statu undr

prmciple of the Doiqjlas resolution?
iWonJ they not be a combination with
intent aye, with a strong inicnt to tit- -

;'a" property in slaves and the iiistiiii- -

tion of nlnvrry, "looking upon it as an j

evil, ' ashling it by censure as "unfa- -

jvorab'e to the full development of the
i'P1 "nu lT'i oinehis ot tree mstifu- -

thtf '"ional compact, not only to pre- -

..ii i.'""""i I wiih.ii is im .u jc uu
1 - i . i 11..uuoiiu.'in piatioriD now jiropoBen, f not to;

mitigate, und finally eradicate the evil,
Such is the fair :md honeat interpret

lion of this resolution from its letter. The or
language is more general and compre-
hensive than the accursed sedition law

1793, which sunk the Federal par-

ty forever. It in but another ou'l reak- -

ing of tame rank federalism of mod
ern Democracy, so freely shown in al

lmoBt eve,7 movement made of late ry
them, and fully developed in ibo eupple- -

tmcuiarj re.umuun ui muir piuuurm
But did Dong's mean what his words

. . . . .l i I "I 11'. .ITiinpori, as Hoove uiivrprcieu. "o inula
did: for, although he ia a poor lawyer poli

(see Uenjamin t sneer at him in the S i

and miserable demagogue, uiinsf
words in shade of meaning te mis-

lead
in

the people, here he meant mis-

chief, as his speech in explanation and
vindictation of this resolution shows. Af-

ter arguing in favor of its constitutional-
ity against Mason, of Virginia, and the

of Main, and others, he said: '

"Sir, I would carry ihene provisions
law as far as our constitutional pow-

ers will reach. I would make it a ciime
form conspiracies with a view of inva to

ding Stales or Teiritories to control elec-

tions, w hether they be under the garb of
emigrant aid Societies of New En-

gland oi Blue Lodges of Missouri." He will
then shows tie cloven fool by remarking
upon the Harper's Ferry case, what even

slaveholders in their report dare not
say, that "without stopping to adduce
evidence in detail (that he never does) I all
have no he'.iiaiion in expressing my firm cial
and delibra'e conviction ihallh.; Harper's
Ferry crime waa the natural, logwol, in

. , . , ,
M''w of "" !'" 'i

tl. ifnMilJinm ttrtfltl ft mrntntnlt.tints vj ur. y

nJorceJ m tw j.ia'jorms, we'r par
i"Jon 're,J" "tt,r """"

"And, sir, inasmuch aa tie Conatitulion
of the United States confers upon Con-

gress the powers, coupled with the du-

ties,
if

of protecting each State agaiust ex-

ternal aggression; und inasmuch as that

includes tne power ot suppressing and

punifcllilig eonspiiacies in one
against the institutions, property, people
or government of every other Stale, de-

sire
is

to carry out that potter vigorously Sir, the
f'cive us such a law as the Constitution",,...,.contemplates anu ..oWizes. fand of

lion,) nnd 1 will show tho Senator from

New York that there iff a consiuuiionai
modo of repressing ihe "irrepressible con

flict." I will open the prison doors, io
allow conspirators against the peace of on

lJie iteput.l.c wtisl the tranquility of our

Stales to select their ceils wherein lo drag
vUt am'scaMe Itje as punish uicut lor inetr
erime8 against the peace of KOouiy."

Thus we have the development of this
Jcvilish"' plan. Uuderpieteuce ofpro- -

,.: states from invasion, we nnd th is

noliiicul 'scoundrel'' endeavoring to gel

a law passed by which he may his

vengeance on the Republican leudets.

Having been met aud conquered in

by Linojln, he thinks, by a nick of

legislation he ean procure a htw.by whicii

ho will compel him and Seward and the

like "to select their ceils wherein to drag I
out a miserable life" lor engaging in "the

l,ia r.f ilo. Republican party as ex- -

plaincd'and enforced in their platforms,
L. K ax,

land books.
. ..a .1 r I !

Should not freemen Hiisn at tins exni-bi-ion-

petty malice and meanness e

of the most conspieuont party lea-

ders? Ought not thobO calling them-

selves Democrats hide their heads in

shame at this exhibition ot reueraiism
by their favorite Douglas. But no,

insults to Americans wire received with

"applause by galleres," which had to

be suppressed.
Douglas having opened the agitation of

this subject, and by his doctrine of noo

intervention given as he says to tie slave

nu,nHr "h d. irree und a half more 6lve
territory than you ever claimed," or as he

aguin says under ihe doctrine of
the people of New Mexico

have eouvened a tract of free territory

into slave territory more than five times
'the size of the Slate of New York," he by

Ibis resolution determined to "orush, Out"

all or even complaint, and re- -

dace tbis peojie to a nation vt

tho slave power. Maik "him. By f,lsejli cspeaajly their leaders, and out of

Soveieignty

ihe

mission

pel

Congress, which docs not to havej. )(108,g ; y, re80iu.
prominence

the

On 10th
to

Senato

ritory

iciruu

Slate

yet

these

the

Douglas neked the Seiiaie to instruct tl"tiejr- - pmtizan presses, their p

to inhabitants,

Union.
coveted

claim, chief

party

to

the
Utah,

platform that

the

old

the

every

wreak

- . rrr,, m
Dungla. candidate, for Vice Prraideat ln

salts MrchHtilr. at Pitlsburg.
. Mr, Herschel V. Johnson cou'd not let

the opportunity slip of insulting the work-,- .,

irgmen of the North, in his peoh at
PitUDurg, Saturday night last. He de-

nounced them as "slaves".! daen"own

and

willicral

i11

opposition,

ed by their employers.'' vsrying his fa
vorite theory that ''capital tftould own
ibor," by ier.ing that capital (far-tow-

In speaking of Slavery, (we copy
from the Gazette's report ) he aid: '

Look at the Stare in your own ' Work' 'r
ehoptl They are driven lo Ihe Poll at 4
Ixck of their Matter, under penalty of itv '

tng aucnargew.
This Was leeeived With iadiomnnt rnum... ... ... Va .

"

. . ..... .. ' :'
. . . . 0,n.B "

,eCro"a r,v,.n ""V"U Tood
,,'iueroo.i empuatic aenial. A Voice in

"What about Capital
owning Labor?'' He answered by repeat-
ing the insult, in ubstanca: '! do not
believe," lie said, "in one white man own-

ing another, as the ma tort in your work
shops do!"

1 hi. also, wm received with the same
indignation reaponte of "No! Nol'' "Not
B0;.-

-
8II( jrr. Herschel Vesuvine took to

belching about "Popular Sovereignly," lo
MCap hom the aroused hostility of his
audience.

phe workinzmen of this citv hsvelearn- -

borers.and the hauahtv, ovprbearintr... . . . ? . - '
io- -

tincr hearino (.1 tin. .naur.i r sn.o. '
holding nabob towards ll em is proof po- -

ai.ireof the fact. Mr. Johnson is one of
that class who think that all laborers are

ought to be slave, and he according
treble, them at such; and he is hir tiieci-me- n

of ti e ruling element in the Demo-ciati- c

parly.
Our workirgmcn will show what they

think ofiw at the pjlls.

Douglas ot the value of lbor.
In one of his recent speeches iu Vir

ginia, Mr. Douglas thus speaks of the vsl- -

ueol labor;
The 8lveiy ques:ion was a matter of

tit tl economy. People bought where
hey could purchase oheapest, and sold

where they could get the best pricet. So
regard lo the employment of tegro la- -

bar, where it was cheapest it would im- -
ployed; where white labor was cheapest,,
slave labor would be excluded.

Here the introduction of Slavery into
Terriitoriet is made a nirrequeiiion of

dollars sod cents. The moral, socialand.
political evils of (be inetitntion are re- -
garded by bim as nothing.

Jf slave laboris the cheaper, it u right
vote it vp1 Jr white labrr, which de

mands the comforts of life fur him who
toils, and the wife and children of his
home which claims competence that

make its labor r.speated, by
it with ihe n fin- menta of civil-

ized life which will not tolerate the idea
that opportunity of mental and moral in-

struction shall be withheld fiom it, bat in
things pertaining to political aod so- -,

quality, shall be equal to any oihe.r
occupation, if tuch laoor shall hear h
market value greater than slave labor, it

to be voted down. ......ii a ixiow maDT Dciuncinff io rhe laDormir
csa6ti support one who utters the .hove
sentiments, ia beyond our comprehension.
farty zeal must disregard ever; thing,
when it tolerates euuli servility lo slave
owners. Labor must be bhneded to its
best interest.. and submissive to any wrong:

it approves the low standard in the so-

cial elate io whiih Mr. Douglas would
consign it. Negro labor ii cheaper than
tree labor, and iherelore. according to
Douglas, must take precedence of the lat-

ter! Such s standard is as monstrous as it
unjust for instead of elevating labor to

high position it now enjoys under out
government, it debases it to the low posi-
tion to which labor has always been

wherever Slavery has existed.

XirCol. PhilipS. White, one of it --

speakers at ihe m eiing in Philadelphia,
Friday last, reci d the following

cnaiacterittic, incident: -

"But it was objroied that if Linco'.n

was elected no Southern man would take

office. A friend of Mr. L'ncolr. s.id, "I
fear you will be greaily troub'ed witfc

ihe Sooth " "Yes," repli-- d Mr Linen,.-

"I fear 1 al.t'.l," "Ofoou.se." i I -- i

friend, "on of their opp-isitio- i t
you." "Why.'' replied Mr. Line dn.

"Look at this pile of lotteis befor m- - 1 '

shall have troubl. Thev are all from h -
,

South and are applications for office in o-- s

should be elected.'' So much for Mr.

Lincoln's trouble with the South."

Kereipt lor Vlnegnr.
(

Take forty gallons rain water, 1 gallon
mo'asses, and 4 pounds a etis acid. It
will be fit for use in a few day, This is
the receipt by which most of the eider v nr

is made, which it tuld ia the stores.,

Abraham. Lincoln has lately received

aland warrant for 160 acres of land for

services rendered iu the Black Hawk war

as captain of Illinois militia,

WA Douglas speaker at Syracuse was

asked to define Mr. Douglas' position up-

on the slavery question.- Ssid, be: t'Mr,
Douglas believes that . it slavery am I a
mind to i?o where she Is a mind to

she may stay where she ie.

' Lord Bacon beautifully taid: "Ifsjnai
begraoioutto strangers, h shows b it iv

citizen of the world, and that his heart is
no island out off from other ltndt, bat it

eoutinent that joint them."

it i '
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